Introduction {#sec1}
============

Oral health is essential to an individual\'s general health and quality of life. The World Health Organization (WHO) established the goal of creating nationwide oral health care in 1979, with the theme of "Health for All". The plan was to make a 2000 Oral Health Goal where 50% of 5-to-6 year-old children were caries-free. For the year 2010, this goal was increased to 90%.[@bib1] According to the WHO Global Oral Health Database, tooth decay affects an estimated 60--90% of schoolchildren and nearly 100% of adults worldwide.[@bib2] An oral status survey of Taiwanese children under the age of 6 found that the caries prevalence rate was 60% in 3-year-old children, 75% in 4-year-old children, and 89% in 5-year-old children.[@bib3] These data show that the prevalence of dental caries in preschool children is higher than the standards set by the WHO. While the prevalence of dental caries has been in decline for the general population over the past decades, dental caries in primary dentition remains a prevalent public health care problem in many countries, including Taiwan. Dental caries is an infectious, multifactorial disease that can occur in very young children and possesses the ability to progress rapidly.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5]

Widespread use of fluoride has been a major factor towards the decline in both the prevalence and severity of dental caries in economically developed countries. Community water fluoridation is the most feasible and cost-effective strategy for reaching entire communities. Water fluoridation has resulted in children experiencing 35% fewer decayed, missing and filled baby teeth, along with 26% fewer decayed, missing and filled permanent teeth. Fluoridation has also led to a 15% increase in the number of children having no decay in their baby teeth, while a 14% increase in children with no decay in their permanent teeth was also a result.[@bib6] Unfortunately, such an economical, safe and effective method to better monitor oral hygiene in Taiwan has not been put into use.

The Guideline on Fluoride Therapy, as revised by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), recommends professionally applied topical fluoride treatment as being efficacious in reducing caries in children who are at risk.[@bib7] Fluoride reduces the incidence of dental caries, while also slowing or reversing the progression of existing lesions. The role that fluoride containing products play in the prevention of dental caries has been reported in many studies, and has also been confirmed through systemic reviews and meta-analysis.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Most studies have examined fluoride varnish efficacy in the permanent teeth of school-aged children, where the evidence exposing the benefits of applying fluoride varnish to permanent teeth is generally positive.[@bib11] A Cochrane collaboration meta-analysis report written by Marinho et al. (2002) estimated the pooled preventive fraction of fluoride varnishes in primary teeth to be 33% (95% CI:19--48%).[@bib12] The use of fluoride varnish for inhibiting caries in primary teeth has increased because of its attractive safety properties, as compared to gels and foams.[@bib13]

In view of the high rate of dental caries in children in Taiwan, the government, in order to improve the oral status of preschool children, offers a free service twice a year for children under 5 years of age. The Preventive Dental Health Service for Children program handled by the Bureau of National Health Insurance (BNHI) in Taiwan, began in July 2004. The Preventive Dental Health Service for Children includes oral examinations, oral hygiene instruction and professional fluoride application. The purpose of this study was to examine the effect and trend of a professional fluoride application program on dental caries in children.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Study design and population {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

This study was a secondary data analysis that adopted a sample of one million beneficiaries who were retrieved from Taiwan\'s National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) in 2010. Taiwan launched a single-payer National Health Insurance program on March 1, 1995, and by 2014, 99.9% of Taiwan\'s population was enrolled. All contracted institutions must file claims according to standard formats, which are later transformed into the NHIRD. The Longitudinal Health Insurance Database (LHID) 2010 contains all the original claims data of 1,000,000 beneficiaries enrolled in the year 2010, who were randomly sampled from the year 2010 Registry for Beneficiaries of the NHIRD. There the registration data of everyone who was a beneficiary of the National Health Insurance program during the period of January 1, 2010 to December 31, 2010 was drawn for random sampling. There were approximately 27.38 million individuals in this registry at the time. All the registration and claims data of these million individuals collected by the National Health Insurance program constituted the LHID2010. There was no significant difference in the gender and age distribution between the patients in the LHID2010 and the original NHIRD. Therefore, using the LHID to analyze their medical records will be representative of the significance.

Because all personal information was de-identified in the database to protect privacy, no informed consent was required. We selected children who were between 1-to-5 years of age from 2000 to 2012. The exclusion criteria included children diagnosed with amelogenesis imperfecta or dentinogenesis imperfecta (Hereditary disturbances in tooth structure ICD-9-CM code, 520.5). The total population within the study will change based upon the number of people who meet the age range each year. With regards to the utilization of professional topical fluoride application, utilization of restorative treatment, and utilization of endodontic therapy, we gathered data on ambulatory care visits, medical orders, and registry of beneficiaries; included use of the health insurance declaration codes: IC81(Professional topical fluoride program), 89001C, 89002C, 89003C, 89004C, 89005C, 89012C, 89008C, 89009C, 89010C(Restoration treatment), 90005C, 90016C, 90018C (primary tooth endodontic therapy, included pulpotomy and pulpectomy).

The utilization of professional topical fluoride and dental utilization were grouped according to age. Here, the group of 1 year olds indicates that the child\'s age is more than or equal to 1, but younger than 2. The remaining groups follow this suit. For the purpose of analysis, the children diagnosed with dental caries were divided into three groups according to the number of visits they had received dental restoration or endodontic therapy; mild, moderate, and severe. Mild level indicated that the number of restorative visits per year was 1 or 2. Moderate indicated that the number of restorative visits per year was between 3 and 12, while severe indicated that the number of restorative visits per year was more than 12, or the patient had undergone endodontic therapy ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Flow diagram of the process.Figure 1

Statistical analysis {#sec2.2}
--------------------

All data was managed and analyzed through the use of SAS software, version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). A Cochran--Armitage trend test was used to understand any significant difference in annual utilization. A two-side P value \< 0.05 was considered to represent a statistically significant difference.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Due to LHID2010, there was no data on one-year old children in 2013, so we abandoned the data from the year 2013. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presented the utilization of preventive fluoride application and dental services. Overall, the total population who met the age parameters each year was declining. The utilization of professional topical fluoride application was significantly increasing year by year, but remained at no more than 50% (p \< .001) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The utilization of restoration treatment significantly increased from 2000 to 2005, though that trend tended to flatten out in later years (p \< .001). The utilization of endodontic therapy initially increased at first, then significantly decreased after 2005 (p \< .001). [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} showed professional topical fluoride utilization as grouped by age. The utilization of professional topical fluoride application throughout each age was significantly increasing (p \< .001). Children aged between 2 and 4 years old were a major group receiving professional dental fluoride application (p \< 0.001).Table 1Utilization of preventive fluoride application and dental services in Taiwan, 2000--2012.Table 1yearTotal populationCase size of received professional topical fluorideUtilization of professional topical fluoride applicationCase size of restoration\
treatmentUtilization of restoration treatmentCase size of endodontic therapyUtilization of endodontic therapy200052,34810,09119.28%37877.23%200150,58310,70621.17%39947.90%200249,71311,08522.30%42418.53%200347,22910,70622.67%40478.57%200446,13120574.46%12,35026.77%43989.53%200543,742446010.20%11,94027.30%43729.99%200640,373573114.20%10,93927.09%37299.24%200738,186692618.14%10,32127.03%34048.91%200836,934778621.08%10,17327.54%34169.25%200935,937867324.13%986727.46%31468.75%201034,896944627.07%970727.82%30768.81%201134,22810,47730.61%959328.03%29928.74%201231,63311,94737.77%944029.84%27438.67%p-value\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001[^1]Figure 2Utilization of professional topical fluoride application and utilization of dental services in Taiwan, 2000--2012 (p-value for trend test, \<0.001).Figure 2Figure 3Utilization of professional topical fluoride application by age grouping in Taiwan, 2004--2012 (p-value for trend test, \<0.001 (all groups)). 1 yr: 1 ≤ age \<2, 2 yr: 2 ≤ age \<3, 3 yr: 3 ≤ age \<4, 4 yr: 4 ≤ age \<5.Figure 3

Children who received restoration once or twice per year were a major group in this study. The number within the mild group increased significantly, and this trend was also noted in the moderate group (p \< .001) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The trend within the severe group showed an increase from 2000 to 2005, but significantly decreased in later years (p \< .001) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Older children had more dental caries. Regardless of which group was studied, children younger than 3 years old whose dental utilization was less than 10%. In the group of 3--5 year olds, the mild caries group numbers increased, while the numbers for the severe caries group decreased, particularly after the year 2005 (p \< .001).Table 2Severity of dental caries in Taiwan, 2000--2012.Table 2YearTotal populationSeverity of dental cariesMild (1--2 visits/year)Moderate (3--12 visits/year)Severe (ENDO or \>12 visits/year)200052,34838307.32%24474.67%38147.29%200150,58340027.91%26755.29%40297.97%200249,71339788.00%28335.70%42748.60%200347,22937277.89%29016.14%40788.63%200446,13144869.72%34237.42%44419.63%200543,742442010.10%31207.13%440010.06%200640,373426910.57%29167.22%37549.30%200738,186404610.60%28417.44%34348.99%200836,934390110.56%28277.65%34459.33%200935,937389310.83%28037.80%31718.82%201034,896390611.19%27087.76%30938.86%201134,228384511.23%27267.96%30228.83%201231,633389312.31%27918.82%27568.71%p-value\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001[^2]Figure 4Severity of dental caries in Taiwan, 2000--2012 (p-value for trend test, \<0.001 (all groups)).Figure 4

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The number of children who are younger than five years of age is declining year by year, most likely due to the impact of a low-birth rate. As can be seen from the results, the utilization of professional topical fluoride application was low, as less than 40% of children received professionally applied topical fluoride. A study reported by Kuo et al., in 1999 estimated that only 3% of subjects had ever received a professional topical fluoride application.[@bib14] This lower professional topical fluoride application rate was also noted in Liu et al. in a 2005 study (16.67%).[@bib15] The reasons for this we suspect could be its deliberate under-promotion by the government due to budget constraints, or patient\'s limited access to the service. The government later modified regulations, allowing dentists to go into kindergartens ("The children\'s dental fluoride community tour service program"), making the service more accessible to preschool children in November, 2012. We found an increased proportion of children receiving preventive dental fluoride after the year 2012. This shows the importance of this policy\'s promotion.

Both fluoridated community drinking water and fluoride toothpaste are the most common sources of fluoride in the United States, and are largely responsible for the low risk in dental caries for most individuals. The AAPD recommend using no more than a smear or rice-size amount of toothpaste in children less than three years of age and then a pea-size amount of fluoridated toothpaste is appropriate for children aged three to six.[@bib7] Fluoride toothpaste use in children younger than 6 years show that it is effective in reducing dental caries in primary dentition.[@bib16] But an important limitation is that the effectiveness of the toothpaste depends upon the behavior of the individual and the family in regularly using. Children at high risk for dental caries may require more frequent or more concentrated exposure to fluoride, and may well benefit from the use of other fluoride modalities (e.g. mouth rinse, dietary supplements, and topical gel, foam, or varnish). At present, most studies have found that the use of fluoride to prevent dental caries mainly form the local or post-eruptive effect, even if the use of systemic routes for fluoride, such as water fluoridation and fluoride tablets, the main prevention of dental caries effect, still from the local effect.[@bib17] Supervised regular use of fluoride mouth-rinse by children and adolescents is associated with a large reduction in caries increment in permanent teeth.[@bib18] In Taiwan, a national school-based fluoride mouth-rinse program has been conducted for ordinary children in elementary schools since 2000. The former results of a fluoride mouth-rinse program in Taiwan reported that 0.2% NaF fluoride mouth-rinse once a week is effective in reducing the incidence of new dental caries by 43.9% among ordinary children.[@bib19] But fluoride mouth-rinses is not recommended in children with younger age because their parents will be worried about poor skills with gargling or spitting out and swallowing. Fluoride tablets are considered as a safe and economical strategy in preventing and controlling dental caries.[@bib20]^,^[@bib21] There are worth noting that may influence the efficacy of fluoride tablets involved high price and the compliance of parents or caregivers. In our study, the additional fluoride sources may affect the caries reduction. However, we do not know whether these people use other fluoride patterns (e.g. fluoridated mouth rinse, fluoridated toothpastes and fluoride tablets) from NHIRD.

Taiwan is a non-fluoridated country. One systemic fluoride program is being conducted since 2017, that is salt fluoridation. People can buy fluoridated salt in supermarkets. In Taiwan, the population-based strategies for caries prevention are professional topical fluoride application twice per year (for children less than six years old), school-based topical fluoride mouth rinse program and sealant application on permanent first molars. Fluoride had been shown to produce protection from dental caries on smooth surfaces. However, sealant showed protection on pitted and grooved occlusal surface. The high-risk based strategy for caries prevention is professional topical fluoride application four times per year for children with special conditions included disabled children, children whose families with low socioeconomic status, aboriginal children and children lived in remote areas. Fluoridated toothpaste is a simple, safe, noninvasive and relative inexpensive population intervention. The use of fluoridated toothpaste is recommended. Everyone should be encouraged to brush twice daily with a fluoridated toothpaste. In addition, where the incidence and prevalence of dental caries is moderate to high, or where there are firm indications that the incidence of caries is increasing, an additional source of fluoride should be considered. Three vehicles (water, salt, and milk) have been successfully used in community approaches for providing fluoride to people. If water fluoridation can\'t be used in Taiwan, salt or milk fluoridation may be the choice. It provides the benefits of fluoride without requiring the consumers to take particular responsibilities or change their behavior. It is important to start in early childhood to ensure an optimal effect on the primary teeth.[@bib22] According to AAPD guideline on caries risk assessment, children with high caries risk need professional topical fluoride application every three months.[@bib23] It is recommended that another topical fluoride application at their own expense between the two of the government launched topical fluoride applications.

The AAPD guidelines support a dental assessment before either a child\'s first birthday or first tooth eruption. Professional topical fluoride efficacy for these younger children provides an additional protective effect, particularly for those children in a caries high-risk group. Marinho and colleagues demonstrated a 37% reduction in decayed, missing, and filled tooth surfaces (dmfs) during primary dentition following regular fluoride varnish applications. This was independent of the patient\'s caries level and caries risk of the population, as well as exposure to other sources of fluoride.[@bib10] One randomized clinical trial found a statistically significant difference in caries incidence between children who received and those who did not receive fluoride varnish application twice a year, along with a dose--response effect regarding caries incidence Odds Ratios (OR).[@bib24] The odds of developing caries was higher for children who received only caregiver counseling, than it was for those who received fluoride varnish once per year (OR = 2.2) and twice per year (OR = 3.77). A study comparing the caries preventive effect of fluoride varnish application performed both two and four times a year during a 2-year clinical trial for children aged 9--13 years, found no difference in DMFS increments between the groups.[@bib25] The Taiwan government had launched a free professional fluoride application program every 180 days for children under 5 years of age (now for those under 6 years of age). The government may feel that there is a funding problem or actual clinical effect, but the program they have offered has been better than nothing.

The majority of children in Taiwan possess a high caries risk.[@bib26] The results of studies present the major group that received endodontic therapy to be 3-to-5 year old children. The utilization of dental restoration treatment was increased in this study because providing topical fluoride service increases the chances of additional visits and dental treatments. Decreased the severity of dental caries may be due to professional topical fluoride application. It may also due to professional topical fluoride application provide dentists the opportunity to diagnosis initial caries and then restore the cavity before it worsens further. This finding is very important to the clinician. We all know that prevention is better than treatment. When the complexity of the treatment is reduced, the number of times that children receive dental treatment will be reduced, and even the acceptance or cooperative attitude during dental treatment may be improved. As a result, fear of dentistry can be reduced. Peyon et al. examined the progression of proximal caries in the primary molars of preschool children over a 2-year period study. After 2 years, 66.7% of the caries lesions in the fluoride varnish group, and 91.2% in the control group showed progression using a radiographic scoring system (27% reduction).[@bib27] However, in three different 2-year long cluster-randomized controlled trials, they reported no statistically significant differences in caries incidence among test and control preschool childre.[@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30] They explained that the negative results could be due to the habitual and established tooth brushing routines, along with other fluoride modalities.

It is well known that dental caries is a complex disease with a variety of risk factors. Concentrations of Mutans Streptococci (MS) bacteria, dietary factors and plaque levels have also been frequently associated with caries in young children. There were some limitations in this study. The NHIRD do not know the type of fluoride gel or varnish that dentists use, the children\'s oral hygiene conditions and whether there was use of any other fluoride modalities (e.g. fluoride toothpaste and fluoride tablets) in this study. This information will affect the results and increase the risk of bias. In addition, children with disabilities, children whose families with low socioeconomic status, aboriginal children and children lived in remote areas are included in this study. The government had launched a free topical fluoridation program every three months for these children.

We suggest that the government provide more available channels which will give its citizens better access to these publicly funded services. The government must also provide a professional topical fluoride program in conjunction with caregiver oral health education and health promotion programs targeting improvement in prenatal and young children\'s nutrition, in order to address the root causes of early childhood caries.

Although the dental caries rate for preschool children in Taiwan remains high, within the limitations of this field study it is beneficial to receive professional topical fluoride application for dental care, as it reduces the severity of dental caries and endodontic therapy needs.
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